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PROATUNVLCIA TIO N OF R AN DVD G IN 
G ER FJ JA N 

I. All of otur Amlerican grammars except 
one, so far as I knlow, recomlmiielnd the lingual 
pronunciatioln of r. Very few of these gram- 
nmars eveln meentioln that there is any other 
pronnnciation of r, and yet in almost all the 
cities of Germlalny, wvhether larger or snmaller, 
a qnite different r is spoken from our Elnglislh 
r, or the trilled r as pronouncecl by German 
peasants and by actors oii the stage. This - 
as nsniallv lheard in the cities is of a gnttnral 
natnre, prodniced in thie back pal-t of the 
month by drawinig the tongne back against 
the nvnlla inl snclh a nmanner as to form a little 
groove in xxllich the uvnla can swilng and 
vibrate freely, the tonglue however remaininig 
perfectlyi motioniless. T his vibratioln often re- 
sembles very closely that of the tongne-St, ancd 
mialny Germlalns arc not colnscionls that there 
are twvo differelt 1''s spoken in their conntry. 
Howxever, this unvlar r- is often very feebly 
prononnlced, or, contrariwN-ise, is sometimes 
prolnoulnced with disagreeable distilnctness- 
in either of wlhiclh cases the little grooxe is 
not suifficientlyt formecd to allow the uvtula to 
vibrate freely. The guttural r is commlllloln 
to all classes of the people in the larger 
cities, ancl in many smaller ones. The tongue- 
r often betrays the provinicial hirth of a 
speaker, for it rarely happenis that anyone who 
lhas once learned the gutttural i- ever changes 
it for the lingual. It is, indeed, almost impos- 
sible for a person who hias learlned one of these 
v-'s to acquire the other. In view of the great 
physical difficulty to be overcome, the exten- 
sive literature on this subject would seem to 
ha-e been produced in vain, but the advocates 
of the lingual r wax lhot as their cause grows 
hopeless. 

Difficult, however, as it is for adults to master 
the guttural r, it is very easy for their children 
to acquiire it. I have met a nutimber of stuch 
cases, and in the cities have searched in vain 
for children hllo retained their parents' lingual 
r. From this it appears that in forming the pro- 
nunciation of childreni the influenice of pla y- 

mates is a more powerful factor than that of 
father and mother. I am here reminded of a 
number of sttudenits in 13erlin who were trying to 
learn from me hoxw to pronounce hlie lingutal r. 

They miadle earnlest efforts to move the tong-ue, 
but it would not budge. On the other lhalnd, 
suclh r- exercises x-ere very instr-uctive to mle as 
to the formationl of the u-vular r-, and filally 
enabled me to acquire it. 

A comparisonl of the twvo -'s explains in part 
the rapid sprea(l of the uvular as beinig due to 
the slighter effort required in producinig it. 
As a rule at least, the initial r- is trilled and 
often very strongly so. TMany American 
lcacliers of Germiian are nlot conlscious of the 
great clifferelice between this linguial r and 
otur owin lingutal r-. I believe our Anericanl- 
bornl teaclhers use gelnerally oulr ownl 1' in 
speakinlg Germ-nan. The force witlh which the 
Ba-arian anld XViirtemburg peasants roll this r 
on the end of their tongues is surprisinlg. This 
is the r- used on the German stage. It is not 
clear to me whly so manly plholneticialns take the 
stage pronlunciation as their standard. Thle 
actor must look to acoustic effect, and besides 
needs and actually uses a tragic, dignii- 
fied pronlunciatihm, quiite unllike that employed 
in ordinary convxersation. He accordinigly 
adopts this strongly trilled r as being the mllost 
forcible sounld at hlis command. But, in this 
particular, ev-en the warm advocates of the 
the stage depart from the stage pronunciation. 
It woould be an interestilng stucly to trace the 
developml-ent of the utvular r- that has thus 
spread so rapidly in spite of the stage, the 
school, and the phoneticians. Spokeln by 
the vast majority of people in the great 
centres of national life, it possesses a vital- 
ity that neithler actor, sclhool-nmaster nor pe- 
clant can destroy. I have noticed that the 
uvular ' is often spoken of as a pectuliarity of 
North Germany, but nothinlg could be more 
errolneous. In Schlileswig-Holstein the tonguie- 
r is spokeln, and in Vienna the tivular r . The 
rtule is that the guttural r prevails in the cities, 
anid accordingly, if the wvhole truth may be 
told, the tables ought to be tturned and the 
lingual r be called the provincial. 

II. The proniuniciationi of g has also drifted 
away from the standard of the stage, which 
requires the hard g as in good. It is stated in 
one of our best :ramnmars that g finial is pro- 
nounced on the ,tage as k, yet I did not lhear 
this pronun-ciatiln in any theatre; in my expe- 
rience it was t itiformly gixven the same as 
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initial g. However, in conmmon conversation 
in North Germany six different sounds are 
heard for the one g of the written language, 
according as it is initial, mnedial or final: (i) 

initial g has the hard sound of g in good; (2) 

medial g after a, o, u and au (back vowels) has 
a sound not heard in English, being a sonant 
guttural spirant; (3) medial g after i, e, anld 
umlauted vowels (front vowels) is a sonant 
palatal spirant, similar to y in yes; (4) finial g 
after back vowels, like ch in Back; (5) final g 
after front vowels, like ch in ich ,- (6) g in the 
combination nig, when not followed by a vowel, 
has the sound of k. The sound that is the 
least general of these is medial g after front 
vowels. In foreign words, as regier-en etc., 
and often in German words in declamation and 
reading, the g is pronounced hard (as a sonant 
stop), but in ordinary conversation the sound 
described above under (3) is more common. 

GEo. 0. CURAIE 
Cornell College. 

APROPOS OF 'LA NAISSANCE DU 
CHEVALIER AU CYGNE.' 

IN his extended and highly instructive review 
of ' La Naissance du Chevalier all Cygne' (Ro- 
mania xix, pp. 3I4-340), M. GASTON PARIS 

submits the constitution of the text to a search- 
ing examination. Most of the emendations 
there offered need only to be seen to be 
accepted, several of the most satisfactory 
elucidations bearing upon difficulties on wlhich 
I had ill vain exercised my ingenuity; a few, 
however, of the suggesten emendations are 
not so obviously convincing, and may warrant 
some further consideration.' 

Into the textual portion of the review hav7e 
crept a certain number of typographical errors, 
which it will be desirable to rectify before pro- 
ceeding to the cases in question. The mis- 
prinits are as follows:- 

Page 328, 1. 28, for 232 read 242. 

30 " 238 en carger read encargqer. 
3I " 245 read 345. 
32 " 365 " 366. 

X Not many of the proposed emendations ttorn tipon the 
correctness of the MS. readings, buLt I have availed myself of 
an oppor-ttunity of collating qcestionable passages on the 
original MS. since the appearance of the review. 

Page 328, 1. 33, for 430 read 429. 

329 " II 1314 " I354. 
1370 I 358. 

I3 I469 I479. 

I5 " Sacie 1. Sacie read sacie' 1. 
sacie. 

i8 " en soni nes g-arder read ens 
soni mesg,arder. 

24 2I85 read 2i86. 
it 2I87 ' 2189. 
25 " le queis, 1. l'egneis read le 

g7uels, 1. l'egnteis. 
26 " 2220 read 222I. 
27 " Quele " Oz'e/e. 
36 " 2786 " 2787. 

" " " 38 " 2846 "2845. 
44 " can/er" can/e. 

330 " I " 3380 " 3350. 
i " u 2 ' enans/es read en ans/es. 
i " u 3 " Rii read rin. 

31 Enbirive;nzen/read Ensbrieze- 

A word as to one or two of the more general 
considerations which controlled the editor in 
his mode of dealing with the text. It was 
recognized, in the first place, that the,fnnzc/u- 
a/ion is one of the most significan-t as xvell as 
delicate tests that can be applied in criticis- 
ing the formal side of an edi/io princeps. The 
reviewer, while commending the "ponctuL1a- 
tion intelligente" as a whole (p. 328), takes 
exception to a particular feature of it: " 2550 
(et souvent ailleurs) il faut une virgule devant 
si." Verses 2550 and 255I, with two examples 
of the case in question, wNell illustrate the 
issue here raised. It is a point to which 
especial attenition was giv-en in the work of 
editing the text. I will qtuote the Iines 

2550 Sus lieve si s'en va enls el palais plus grant 
A son segnior parler, sel troeve la seant 
Sor une keute painte de paile escarimant. 

In this passage a comma was inltentionally set 
before the si (of se/) in verse 255I, but inten- 
tionally omitted before si in verse 2550. A 
similar discriminiationi was ma-iade as carefully 
as possible throughout the enitire text, to mark 
respectively the closer or looser co6rdination 
of a " si clause " with its antecedenit. The 
distinction is one which seems to me to have 
been well worth the making. 

It is a constant embarrassnmenit to the editor 
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